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Ticket Sales
End Tomorrow
For Forum

Tomorrow is the last day of the
Community Forum season ticket
drive but tickets' may be pur-
chased until the first - program
Nov. 9, Samuel Crabtree Jr., tick-
et chairman, said yesterday.

Season tickets are priced at $4.-
40 for the five programs and may
be purchased at the Student
Union desk in Old Main and
Griggs Pharmacy on E. College
avenue.

Speakers for this season are
Clifton Fadiman on Nov- 9, Agnes
Moorehead, Dec. 6, Carlos Rom-
ulo, Jan. 13, James Hepbron, Feb.
15, and a bonus speaker to be
announced later.

Fadiman will' open the season
with an evening of selections he
calls “readaloudables,” collected
during his quarter of a century
career as a magazine writer, au-
thor, essayist, critic, and radio and
television entertainer.

Miss Moorehead will present
“That Fabulous Redhead,” direct-
ed by Charles Laughton, which
will include her interpretations of
works ranging from Bible pass-
ages to famous letters, William
Shakespeare to James Thurber,
and dramatic masterpieces to a
radio mystery play.

Gen. Carlos Romulo, former
UN General Assembly president,
will present a report on interna-
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Dkc Wife/ One?
Parolee Continues
Violent Conduct

Harry Waterloo, the 18-year-old
parole violator who was originally
committed to jail for disorderly
conduct, continued to conduct
himself disorderly in the Centre
County jail by attacking a fellow
inmate.

Previous to this his putbreaks
of rebellion had been confined to
various smashings of the furni-
ture, lights, windows, and plaster
in his cell, and twisting heavy
pipes to break the lock on his
cell- door. '

.

lii his\ most recent attempt at
violence Waterloo jumped out of
bed,' grabbed the light cord, and
said something about killing
someone. When his cellmate at-
tempted to quiet him, he was at-
tacked.

A bench warrant was received
today from Philadelphia County
where Waterloo is wanted as a
parole violator. He will be taken
to Philadelphia not later than to-
morrow.

tional affairs and the Westernrole
in supporting the free peoples of
the eastern world.

Hepbron, who served as con-
sultant to the Kefauver crime in-
vestigating committee will speak
from' 30 years of experience in
crime prevention and detection,
combatting juvenile delinquency,
andpolice administrationproblems

Concert Ticket
Deadline Set
For Tomorrow

The sale of tickets for the Com-
munity Concert series will close
•at noon tomorrow.

David H. McKinley, campaign
chairman, said last night that
some memberships are still avail-
able at, the headquarters, 204 Old
Main.

The quota of 1215 tickets, the
seating capacity of Schwab Audi-
torium where the concerts are
held, was sold out before noon of
the third day of the campaign last
year, McKinley said. Sales this
year have been much slower.

The local committee for the
Community Concert Association
will'meet at the close of the cam-
paign to plan the program for the
series this year. The Pittsburgh
Symphony Orchestra has already
been booked, but the definite
date of its appearance has not
been set. Other numbers and dates
will be arranged by the commit-
tee.

McKinley urged student work-
ers to report promptly to 204 Old
Main on memberships sold.

Dairy Prof Named
Howard W. Thoele of Rose-

mount, Minnesota, has been
named assistant professor of dairy
science extension at the Univer-
sity, Herbert R. Albrecht, exten-
sion director, has announced.

ICCB Names
Bell Chairman
In Close Vote

'Donald Bell, president of the
College of Physical Education and
Athletics’ Student Council was
elected chairman of Inter-College
Council Board last night.

Bell was opposed by Richard
Favro, president of the Business
college Student Council. He was
elected by. a five-four vote.

Barbara Foss, president of the
College of Chemistry and Physics’
Student Council, was elected vice-
chairman.

She was opposed by Andrew
Stavres, president of the Home
Economics’ Student Council. The
vote was again five-four.

Sarah Lessig, president of the
College of Education’s Student
Council was unanimously elected
secretary.

The board also adopted a new
constitution. The constitution stip-
ulates that ICCB must remain a
non-political student organization
with no legislative powers.

The purposes of the council are:
(1) to co-ordinate joint activities
of the various student councils;
(2) to promote complete co-ordin-
ation and co-operation between
all councils and colleges; (3) o co-
ordinate ideas concerning the
various college councils; (4) to es-
tablish better student-faculty re-
lations; (5) to promote ICCB on
campus through various tech-

STUDENTS!

Got a Lucky Droodle
your noodle?

SEND IT IN AND
Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky
Droodie and send it in. It’s easy.

If you want to find out just how easy it
is, ask Roger Price, creator of Droodles.
“Very!” Price says. Better yet, doaDroodie
yourself, like the ones shown here.

Droodie anything you like. And send in
as many as you want. If we select yours,
we’ll pay $25 for the right to use it, together
with your name, in our advertising. We’re
going to print plenty—and lots that we
don’t print will earn $25 awards.

FfREPOLE FOR FALSE ALARMS
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Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece
of paper, and send them with your descrip-
tive titles to Lucky Droodie, P. O. Box 67,
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name,
address, college and class are included.

While you’re droodling, light up a Lucky
—the cigarette that tastes better because
it’s made of fine tobacco . . . and “It’s
Toasted” to taste better.

“IT’S TOASTED”
to taste better!

DROODLES, CopyrioM, 1954, by Roger Price
MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
IN TURKEY ACCOMPANIED

BY VERY UGLY FRIEND ©A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF tffilb'if&rWUßCm, LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES
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PJ H fl TT 1 LUCKiES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES! •

&J § a\ Emffl h Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on •

H* 1 & JHft IS Si ® 34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all •

aß> J&JLfflTjLlw AA ® other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better. •
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Urtiversity Hospital
Lists 16 Patients

, Sixteen students were patients
in the University Hospital yester-
day reported one of the nurses.

Faith Gallagher, Senior Class
secretary-treasurer, and John
Speer, All-University vice presi-
dent, are patients: Miss Gallagher
has a fractured foot and is expect-
ed to leave today.

Three of the patients are foot-
ball players. They 1are William
Kane who is; suffering from a
knee injury; Peter Petroff, a
sprained ankle, and Roosevelt
Grier, an old knee injury and a
bruised foot.

The rest of the patients are suf-
fering from colds or sore throats.

Cattle Judging Team
The Penn State Dairy Cattle

Judging Team will compete to-
morrow in the Intercollegiate
Competitions at the International
Dairy Show in Chicago, according
to Gilbert H. Porter, new team
coach. ’ •

On the team are Jacob Guffey,
John Harris, Fred Seipt, and Wal-
ter Wurster. .

niques, encouraging higher schol-
astic and moral standards; (6) to
supervise each Student "Council
election in conjunction with the
All-University electiptis commit-
tee; (7) to provide for all matters
pertaining to the welfare of stu-
dents within the various student
councils.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

ACNE SUFFERERS try this patented skin
cream for only $1.50. Call AD 7-2193 or

stop by 410 E. College Ave.
1950 FORD six < 2 dr. sedan, radio and

heater, new seat covers, snow tires.
Priced right. Phone HO 6-6315.
BLACK TAFFETA gown, strapless, size

16, like new. Reasonably priced. Phone
AD 7-2963 after 6 p.m.

1951 FORD Deluxe six 2 dr. sdn. radio
and heater, brand new tires (4) - $695.

Will take clean trade-in, private AD-8-8961.
1949 FORD- Custom V-8 2 dr sdn., radio

and heater, turn signals, skirts, cus-
tomized interior, $545. AD 7-4712. •

FRESH' SWEET Cider—65 cents a gallon
plus 10 cents deposit. Delivery three gal-

lons or more Thurs. and Fri. evenings.
Call HA 2-8868.
CANAPES AND other- hors'deuvres, party

cookies, coffee cakes and other cakes,
excellent fruit punch. Frida Stern, 122 E.
Irvin Ave. Phone AD 7-4818.
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so, just dial AD 7-2492 or bring ma*
chine to 633 W. College Ave., State College,

LOST
BLUE REVERSIBLE jacket with tan

lining lost about one week ago. If
found call AD 7-4042.
BLACK ESTERBROOK pencil borrowed

by someone in Armory Oct. 5, and not
returned. Call Neil Kenagy AD 7-4819.

FOUND
THE PERFECT PIZZA, at the.corner of

Pugh* and Beaver. Free'Pizza to all our
customers between 8 and 10 p.m. Friday
night. SALLY’S. .

FOR RENT
MALE STUDENT needing single room,

pleasant environment, 609 S. Allen St.
Inquire 226 S. Frazier St. Phone AD 7-4419.
HALF DOUBLE room • near campus for

young man who goes home weekends.
Call AD 8-6679.

WANTED
STRING ~ BASS player for dance band.

Must have experience. Band is booked.
Call AD 7-2164.
ROOMMATE Quiet room in convenient

location. Hot and cold running water,
bed made, linen changed. Call Gantz, AD
7-4850 after 6 p.m.

RIDE WANTED
TO PHILA. Sat noon Oct 9. Call Sandy

341 Simmons. •

TO PHILADELPHIA for weekend 23rd of
October. Call Rita Room 24 McElwain.

PASSENGERS WANTED
TO PHILADELPHIA area leave Sat.

12:30 p.m. return Sunday 7:30 p.m. Call
AD 8-9067 ask for Collom.

TYPING WANTED
GENERAL TYPING work done. Reason-

able rates. Contact Ruth Ifft 223 E.
Prospect AD 7-2134.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES, organiza-

tions : Let us save you hours of work.
We have complete automatic equipment for
plate making, addressing, multilithing and
mailing. College Science Publishers, 352
E. College Ave. Phone AD 8-8910.
BARBECUES, HOT DOGS, coffee, will be

sold comer N. Allen, W. Park Ave.
tomorrow 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. by Kings Daugh-
ters Sunday School class, Evangelical Uni-
ted Brethren church.
20TH CENTURY Witches? Players present

BELL BOOK AND CANDLE at TUB
Friday-nites Oct. 15; Thurs., Nov. 19. ~

DRUMMER: faculty, experienced, wants
weekend combo or orchestra work. Phone

AD 8-8795 after 4 p.m.

TENNIS “FANS”! It’s Hassinger for
racket stringing the No-Awl way. Prompt

service. Guaranteed work. Longer life to
string and racket. R. T. Hassinger, Whito
Hall or 514 Beaver avenue after 5 p*nu


